Scytalidium therrnophilum is an important thermophilic fungus in the production of mushroom compost. I investigated the characteristics of this organism and present a simple model with which fungal growth in compost can be described. The model is used to predict better circumstances for rapid indoor production of mushroom compost. I conclude that inoculation of the starting material with prepared compost either before or after the pasteurization phase has only a minor effect on the shortening of the composting process. This is because the initial growth rate of the fungus is much higher than its growth rate later. A lower temperature (53.5°C instead of the usual 56 to 58°C) during the pasteurization phase may be most profitable for rapid compost production; such a temperature may reduce the time that is needed for the last phase of the production process by at least 1 day.
The production of compost for the growth of the edible mushroom Agaricus bisporus consists of an uncontrolled outdoor composting process, which takes about 10 days, followed by an indoor, temperature-controlled process (12, 23) . Horse manure, straw, chicken manure, gypsum, and water are thoroughly mixed and put on a static pile for 5 days, and then this mixture is piled for another 5 days in windrows. In the indoor phase, first a temperature of 56 to 58°C is maintained for 12 to 20 h and then a temperature of 46 to 48°C is maintained for 4 to 5 days (12) . The first indoor period, which is generally referred to as pasteurization, is used to kill off microorganisms that are pathogenic to the mushroom (12) . The second indoor period is believed to promote the selectivity of the compost (that is, the ability of the compost to allow growth of the mushroom mycelium without adverse effects caused by competing organisms) (12) .
Thermophilic fungi play a very important role in mushroom composting. These organisms grow optimally at temperatures of more than 40°C (8) . The temperature optima of many species are around 45 to 50°C (7, 8, 13, 18) , and the maximum growth temperature is less than 60°C for all species (8, 18) , although the spores may survive at higher temperatures (10) . Thermophilic fungi grow massively during the last phase of the composting process, from spores that have survived the pasteurization process (21) . They are believed to contribute significantly to the quality of the compost (19) (20) (21) . The effects of these fungi on the growth of the mushroom mycelium have been described at three distinct levels. First, these fungi decrease the concentration of ammonia in the compost (19) , which otherwise would counteract the growth of the mushroom mycelium. Second, they immobilize nutrients in a form that apparently is available to the mushroom mycelium (11) . And third, they may have a growth-promoting effect on the mushroom mycelium, as has been demonstrated for Scytalidium thermophilum and for several other thermophilic fungi (21) . S. thennophilum, which is considered to be closely related to (9) or even conspecific with (21) Humicola species, also has been shown to be the most abundant thermophilic fungus in mushroom compost (6, 21) . The frequency of this organism in mushroom compost has been reported to be positively correlated with the mushroom yield from the compost (21) .
For reasons of environmental protection, it might be useful to develop a completely indoor composting process in which gaseous compounds (namely, NH3 and odorous compounds) can be removed from the waste gas. It is quite obvious that shortening the composting process is the first requirement for achieving a feasible fully indoor composting process. Attempts to decrease the time that is necessary to produce a highly productive compost should profit from a better understanding of the behavior of thermophilic fungi in the mushroom compost. Inoculation of composting material may have a profound effect on the species composition of the microbial biomass in the compost (3) . Apparently, such inoculation does not drastically change the rate of conversion of compost (16) , although it may shorten the time that is needed for self-heating (2) . In this work I investigated the characteristics of the thermophilic fungus S. thennophilum, because this organism plays a predominant role in mushroom composting. The aim of this investigation was to include the parameters obtained in a model which describes the growth of the thermophilic fungi in compost, allowing predictions for improving current composting techniques to be made.
THEORY
Koch (14) has provided a model which describes the growth of fungi. This model is based on a logistic growth curve, given by:
where M is the specific growth rate, L is the maximum specific growth rate, X, is the amount of biomass present, and Xe is the carrying capacity of the substrate, which is defined as the maximum possible amount of biomass that can be formed on that substrate. There seems to be a maximum rate at which the biomass can grow in mushroom compost, as shown below. Growth is then better described by: (2) where C is the maximum attainable rate of biomass increase. (Xe -Xt)/Xe (Am -At)/Am (3) in which the initial biomass is assumed to be low.
CO2 production is the result of substrate consumption, which is assumed to be the result of growth: Netherlands.
Media and growth conditions. S. thermophilum was routinely maintained on solid media containing (per liter) 10 g of glucose, 5 g of yeast extract, and 15 g of agar. To determine the specific CO2 production rate, the fungus was grown on a medium containing (per liter) 10 g of glucose, 1 g of malt extract, 1 g of yeast extract, and 0.2 g of streptomycin sulfate, as well as the nutrients and trace elements described previously (26) . For dilution series and storage experiments, a storage solution containing 0.9% NaCl in 1.5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was used. Growth experiments were carried out at 45°C.
Compost. All compost and composting materials were obtained from a commercial compost factory, Gebr. Theeuwen BV, in Blitterswijck, The Netherlands. Growth of the fungus during the composting process was simulated by using starting material for the production of mushroom compost, which was heat sterilized overnight at 140°C. After sterilization, sterile water was added to account for the weight lost because of evaporation. No further additions were made. This material is referred to below as sterile starting material. During this study the compost factory tested an experimental production process in which a phase 1 composting process was used that lasted only 2 to 4 days; the materials obtained from this production process are referred to below as experimental materials.
Activity tests. The activity of the fungus was measured by using an adapted respiration test (1, 24) in which I followed the CO2 accumulation in samples (2.00 + 0.02 g) of material in 127-ml serum bottles to which I added 3.0 ml of a solution containing (per liter) 6 g of glucose, 0.6 g of NH4Cl, 1.55 g of KH2PO4, 0.85 g of NaH2PO4. H20, and (in some cases) 10 g of streptomycin sulfate. CO2 accumulation was linear for at least 3 h. Details of this method have been described elsewhere (25) . All activity tests were carried out at 45°C.
Decay experiments. S. thernophilum was pregrown for 5 days at 45'C on sterile starting material. Thereafter the respiration of samples of this material at 45°C was followed as a function of time after incubation at various temperatures.
Counts after simulated pasteurization. Mushroom compost was homogenized by cutting it with scissors into pieces that were smaller than 1 cm in any dimension. Pasteurization of the compost was simulated by storing samples (1.5 to 2.5 g) to which 1 ml of the storage solution was added for 8 h at 58°C. Then 9 ml of the storage solution was added, and after vigorous shaking dilution series in the same solution were prepared. Counts of propagules of thermophilic fungi were obtained by plating dilutions onto malt extract agar (Difco) containing streptomycin (100 mg/liter), chloramphenicol (200 mg/liter), and penicillin G (100 U/ml) (22) to prevent growth of bacteria. The preparations were incubated at 45°C. The fungal propagules which were counted were assumed to be spores. No attempts were made to identify the thermophilic fungi.
Specific CO2 production rate. CO2 production by S. thermophilum in liquid cultures was followed during nearly exponential growth in a shaking water bath at 45°C. The growth rate and the CO2 production rate at the moment that the experiment was stopped were calculated from the accumulation of CO2. Dry weight was measured by filtering and washing the mycelium, using Whatman type iPS filter paper.
Dry weight was determined after a preparation was dried to constant weight at 700C.
CO2 production from a single spore propagule. S. thermophilum produces spores in chains that are up to 10 spores long. An inoculum was removed from a heavily sporulating culture and plated onto malt extract agar. After 6 to 20 h at 450C, the plate was examined by using a binocular microscope with a magnification of x40, and the smallest growing unit was cut out and transferred to another malt extract agar plate, which was incubated in an desiccator at 45°C. Subsequently, CO2 accumulation was measured periodically.
Simulated composting. A simulation of full-scale composting was carried out by placing 600 g of material to be composted, which consisted of starting material and fully prepared compost (cut into 2-cm pieces) in various ratios, into 6-liter containers. To prevent drying out, the containers were partially closed with wet towels. The preparations were incubated at 58°C for 24 h (ca. 12 h was needed to heat up the material) and then at 47°C. During the 47°C phase, samples were periodically removed for activity tests.
Calculations. CO2 production curves for various sets of measured data were optimized by performing computer calculations as described below. The four parameters PO, L, Am, and K were chosen intuitively to generate a CO2 accumulation curve. The sum of the distances of the data points from the CO2 production curve was then calculated. The value of this sum was subsequently minimized by using optimum seeking methods (27) , in which the four parameters were changed repeatedly in the direction of the minimum of the sum of the distances between data points and the calculated curve.
Analyses. The concentrations of CO2 and 02 were determined by using a Becker model 427 gas chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductivity detector. For CO2 determinations I used a Hayesep Q column (2 m by 2 mm), and for 02 determinations I used a Mol Sieve EX column (2 m by 2 mm); helium was used as the carrier gas at flow rates of ca. 17 and 34 ml/min, respectively. The oven temperatures were 110°C for CO2 determinations and 90°C for 02 determinations; the temperatures of the injector and the detector were 110 and 240°C, respectively. The dry weights of samples of fungal mycelium and compost were determined after the samples were dried to constant weight at 70°C.
RESULTS
Growth. The radial growth rate of S. thennophilum as a function of temperature is shown in Fig. 1 . This curve differs slightly from a curve (for Torula thennophila, which is a synomym of S. thennophilum) presented by Rosenberg (18) . At 46 to 480C, the temperature at which the last part of the indoor composting process is carried out, S. thennophilum exhibited its maximum growth rate, whereas at 58°C, the temperature of pasteurization, no growth occurred. When a mycelial inoculum was used at 45°C, growth immediately resumed, as shown by the radial extension beginning at zero time (Fig. 1) .
Decay. Pasteurization of the compost after the first composting phase is generally carried out at 58°C. The decay of S. thermophilum that was pregrown on sterile starting material was followed at different temperatures. From the data shown in Fig. 2 I estimated a decay rate of 0.8 h-1 at 580C. The use of a lower pasteurization temperature might leave the mycelium alive. At 56°C, decay was still rapid, but at 53.5°C no decay of the mycelium was apparent (Fig. 2) .
Growth in sterile compost. Figure 3 shows CO2 production as a result of growth of S. thermophilum (sampled from a plate containing both mycelium and spores) in sterile starting material. An 8-hour pretreatment at 580C, as occurs during the pasteurization phase, resulted in an identical curve that was shifted over the time axis for ca. 20 to 25 h. Basically, the CO2 production curve was characterized by a typically short exponential phase, followed by a more or less linear phase, after which the CO2 production rate slowly decreased.
I performed some experiments to clarify the nature of the linear growth phase. The oxygen concentration influenced the rate of CO2 evolution only at lower oxygen concentrations, generating an apparent Ks of about 0.8% 02. The 02 concentrations in growth experiments were never so low that limitation by oxygen transfer could be the reason for the linear CO2 accumulation.
When four different amounts of sterile starting material were inoculated with similar samples of a mycelium suspension, the rate of linear CO2 production, which was reached after 30 to 60 h, was linearly correlated with the amount of material (Fig. 4) . The Modeling. Attempts to model the growth of S. thermophilum via a logistic growth model (14) have failed. It was not possible to combine a rapid specific growth rate (as shown by the beginning of the curves in Fig. 3 ) with a relatively slow CO2 evolution rate later. Introduction of a maximum attainable CO2 production rate, to allow for limitation generated by the substrate, was much more successful. The curves in Fig. 3 and 4 were fitted by using the model described above. The values of the parameters used are given in the legends to the figures. PO value for a single spore. For modeling purposes, it was important to establish a CO2 production rate not only for the mycelium, but also for spores. This latter value was not the real CO2 production rate for a spore, but the hypothetical CO2 production rate for a spore developing into a mycelium with a constant growth rate. In this way the number of spores could be related to the mycelial biomass. Figure 5 shows the results of an experiment in which CO2 evolution after growth from single spore propagules was measured. From Fig. 5 prepared mushroom compost were 2 to 3 orders of magnitude higher than the numbers in starting material.
The streptomycin-inhibited activities of a number of samples that were taken from materials used in a conventional production process and an experimental production process are also shown in Table 1 b The samples for which counts were determined were not the same as the samples in which activities were measured.
C n, number of samples. d Material after phase 1 composting (i.e., outdoor composting for 10 days). e Material from an experimental pilot plant, in which the length of phase 1 composting was shortened to 2 to 4 days. f ND, not determined.
was much higher in prepared compost than in material sampled before the 46 to 48°C phase.
Simulated second-phase composting. Compost production was simulated in the laboratory with and without addition of fully prepared compost as an inoculum, which was added after the 58°C phase. The streptomycin-inhibited respiration of the compost was used as a measure of the activity of the fungal biomass. The respiration activity after addition of streptomycin was influenced by the addition of inoculum, but apparently there was no difference between addition of a 2% inoculum and addition of a 32% inoculum (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The growth of S. the inophilum in compost can be described as follows. First, the inoculum starts growing expo-ACTIVITY (ml C02/g.hour) Fig. 4 would be nearly identical. Apparently, the substrate itself limits the increase in the CO2 production rate. Perhaps the rate of extracellular hydrolysis of polymers limits the availability of soluble substrates for the fungus. After the growth limitation is reached, CO2 production slowly levels off.
It can be argued that other growth equations may fit the results presented just as well as the growth description presented above. A number of other models allow for an exponential growth phase followed by a slow reaching of a "carrying capacity" (17) . However, in the growth model described here the decline in the CO2 production rate can be conceived as being brought about by greater difficulties in obtaining substrate, as in the logistic model, rather than by some increasing inhibition of growth, as in, for instance, the Gompertz growth model (17) , in which growth can be described by: M = L x e-kt (8) where k is a constant that defines the specific rate of decrease of the specific growth rate. Analysis of the data in Fig. 3 by using a simple graphic procedure (4) revealed that the difference between the Gompertz growth model and the model described here becomes less important as time proceeds. The concept of a maximum attainable CO2 production rate (K) seems to be applicable during growth on substrates which are difficult to hydrolyze, such as wheat straw, the main component of mushroom compost.
From the evidence in Fig. 1 , it may be clear that a mycelial inoculum virtually immediately resumes growth after inoculation. This implies that for hyphal biomass no lag phase needs to be considered in the growth model. However, the initial events in the outgrowth of spores may be entirely different from the initial events that occur when a mycelial inoculum is used (5) . For calculation purposes, the development of a single spore can be reduced in calculations to the growth of a defined amount of mycelium. From the data in Fig. 4 ing process. From Fig. 2 it is clear that a significant decrease in the time needed for the second phase of composting may be achieved when a lower pasteurization temperature is used. This also has the advantage of requiring no extra manipulations of the compost.
The use of inoculation during the second phase of the mushroom compost process may be considered as a way to shorten the process. This inoculation can be performed in two ways; an inoculum can be added before or after the pasteurization phase. In the first case, only spores act as inoculum, whereas in the second case both mycelium and spores serve as inoculum. The amounts of fungal spores in the raw materials are much lower than the amounts in the freshly prepared compost (Table 1 ). Figure 7 shows simulations of the growth of S. thermophilum growing in (sterile) compost, with the spore and mycelial densities shown in Table 1 and with 2% prepared compost added as the inoculum, when two different pasteurization temperatures were used. Figure 7 shows that because substrate-limited growth occurred after only a short phase of exponential growth, the differences between noninoculated compost and inoculated compost seem quite insignificant. The outcome of the calculations compares well with the increase in the streptomycininhibited respiration rate shown in Fig. 6 . Apparently, the amount of biomass in the 2% inoculum is great enough to reach substrate saturation. Consequently, there is no difference between inoculum sizes of 2 and 32%.
The results of inoculation experiments performed by Laborde et al. (15) seem to demonstrate that there is a clear benefit obtained from inoculating the composting material before the second phase of composting with 8% (vol/vol) prepared compost. However, in the composting process of these workers, phase 2 consisted of 2 days at 55°C, followed by 2 days at 60°C and 2 days at 55°C. From my results it is clear that the fungi grown during the first 2 days are killed during the 2-day 60°C period. Hence, it is understandable that in the study of Laborde et al. the addition of a large amount of extra fungal material by inoculation with fully prepared compost had a clear effect on the ultimate mushroom yield.
The results of simulations of the growth of a fungus in sterile composting material do not necessarily reflect what actually occurs during the composting process. In the composting process microbial competition may play an important role in determining what the actual level of several microbial populations is. The growth rate of organisms that grow basically on the products of extracellular enzymes may be seriously affected by competition with other organisms for the hydrolysis products. It is difficult to establish the initial growth rates of thermophilic fungi in vivo. Because of competition with bacteria for products of hydrolytic enzymes, the specific growth rates may be much lower than the values measured in sterile compost. This may render inoculation more effective than the current results suggest. However, a comparison of the activities of the material pregrown with S. thermophilum, as used in the experiments shown in Fig. 2 , with the activities measured in compost (Table 1) revealed that apparently the difference in the amounts of biomass after 5 days of composting is relatively small. This may be taken as an indication that the results of this study could be extrapolated to what actually happens during the production of mushroom compost.
